
Stars of the Week 28th February 2020

Holly Class Star of the Week:
Olivia

For coming into school being ready to learn, being brave when saying goodbye to 
her grown-up and starting the day with a smile!

Willow Class Stars of the Week:
Willow

For her amazing effort this week. Willow is using her ‘listening ears’ really well. 
We are especially proud of her great attitude and progress in Read Write Inc. 

Keep up the good work Willow!

Ella
For her amazing effort and attitude to learning. Ella will approach most tasks 

with a smile and is helpful and polite in the classroom. Well done Ella!

Beech Class Stars of the Week:
Finbar 

For always listening carefully and answering questions sensibly. Well done 
Finbar!

Laila
For super descriptive writing in English. Great work Laila!

Maple Class Stars of the Week:
Leo

For working really hard with his writing. Leo has a great sense of humour and he 
has lots of friends. He is a really kind and thoughtful member of Maple Class.

Well done Leo!

Maisie
For really focusing on her maths and working as part of a team. Sometimes 
Maisie can get distracted, but this week she has really showed that she can 

focus. Well done!



Laurel Class Stars of the Week:
Oskar

Oskar has had a really good half term and worked hard on making green choices 
all day. He’s completed activities and has even started to enjoy maths! 

Rayaan
For his excellent attitude to school and learning. Rayaan is always focussed and 
interested. He confidently shares his ideas and knowledge with the rest of the 

class. Rayaan is a good role model for others, especially in partner work.

Sycamore Class Star of the Week:
Elliott

For producing a great story in Big Write before half term. He concentrated 
really well, made a fantastic storyboard and then was able to write and add 

details, creating a well-structured story using noun phrases and conjunctions. 
Well done Elliott!

MSA Star of the Week
Ayman

For being very helpful and carefully following adult instructions on the 
playground. Well done Ayman!


